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9DEFEAT TEAMSTERS MAGNIFICENT HOTEL All Clothes Bought at Wise's Light Store Pressed Free

of Charge Whenever You Wish.

Monday, Tuesday SL

Wednesday Only
We wilt mU

SNOW FLAKE BRAND FANCY SOLID

PACKED TOMATOES

3 pound can, at

lOc the can.
Segnlar P.ice, a for 15c

ted at the diocese convention to ln heM

iu Toithinil this week. It will not W

amiss to call attention to the fact tha

lUshop Munis wan consecrated in lHUN

ami in his iy was most acalous in the

upbuilding of the chinch's work on the

coast. Kven now uttlnmyh much of the

physical energy has 11 W ted, his mental

vigor a nil devotion still remain.
This day ami festival has, an added in-

terest for the parishoners of Urace church

owing to the fact that it was just 20

NewHotel to be Erected in

York Finest in World.
Chicago Teamsters Will be Com

pelted to Call off Strike.

Snow Flake Sugar Corn, carefully se- -

nr."! n RUMP CONVENTION HELD FIFTEEN STORIES HIGH

35 CENTS A

years ago that the corner stone of the

present edifice- - was laid, and furthermore

j because its present rector, the 15 v. Wil--

Ham Short is the oldest presbyter in the
diocese. The orvices nt II o'clm-- will

IICK DAISY BUTTER

XOLL

Members of Local Unions Dissatis6efl Will Contain One Thousand Rooms and
Will Cost One Milliun Five Hundred
Thousand Dollata and be Completed
In About Eighteen Months,

With th small Weekly Allowance ill(.,mIl, ,,(llv ,,, fomhn.ation
Given to Members of the Striking Un- - .ml u, ,,,., liv t!lt,ASTORIA GROCERY

ions ana are jteaay 10 quit at unce
S23 Commercial St.

Phono Main 681 Some New Features.

The amusement loving people, of As

Herman Wise
He went to market, .

Herman is a dandy,
He'll bring the sweetest clothes to town,
You'll find them very handy;

Every Dood '11 buy a suit,
Suits to suit the dandy;
Business men, mechanics, clerks,
Will And our clothes so handy.

toua. will be given an opportunity this
Chicago, June 10. IYaee negotiations week of vaudeville, etng first-clas- s as

between the teamsters State street mer

chants, either individually or eolcctive- -

ly, is at an end, and hereafter all meet'
ingss for the purpose of bringing the

strike to a close must be aranged thro

presented in the best theaters in all the

largo cities, an innovation for Astoria
which no doubt will be appreciated. The

Star has secured some attractions for

the week superior in every way to any
ever before presented in this city.
There will lie eiuht performance In

New York, June 10. Where the Tiara

hotel now stands overlooking the south

end of Central jmrk has Wii planned
to erect within the next year a hotel

which will rival any similar structure
ill the world. Fifteen stoiies and hav-

ing nearly l.tKXi rooms, it will lie built

at a cost of about 11,300.000. The pro-jcto-

expect to have their hostelry ready
for business a year from next autumn.

It was at first planned merely to
the structure as it stands today

lolin Karwell, chairman of the Action i

Committee of the Chicago employers As-

sociation.
In view of the repeated declarations

of the Employers' that no further con-

cessions will be given, an acceptance in

full of what offers may be made by the

employers or a calling off of the strike

stead of four; an hour and a half en-

tertainment instead of an hour, and all

for the same price of admission, 10

cent. The Otto Klcchtl's Tyrolean iiiin-tct- ,

of English and tiernian warblers,
is one of the greatest hits on the Ameri-

can stage and is certainly wonderM.'
and to erect an additional at a cost of

about '.',iski,(SKI but the men who are
are now the only avenues bv which the
teamsters can pt rid of the fight.

IVclarations by President Shea and to manage the hotel have prevailed iihui
The Sea (ford's goat and dog show is

something that will amuse the children

a well a grown folks. Kelly and IXi erman Wisethe owners of the property to taiv theother strike leaders are to the effect
that the demands of the employers that
union buttons must be discarded and

He is Delighted
with the shoe he bought at imr store

That's what all our customers are

ielightcd with the style, tiuality ami

seasonable prices of our

FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

that police protection shall continue.

vis, the greatest and highest priced s

in America, have lieen Imokad

for this week and are mirth provoker,
and versatile actors.

The sisters Pearl and Pinmant, the

celebrated Parisian singer and dancers,

will present inanv new features

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.even if the strike is declared at an end

whole building.
In every respect it is panned to have

the new hotel a model. Its ball room
and cafes will le modelled after the
famous hotels of Kurope, the entile in-

ner court King taken up with one large
dining room, other smaller dining room.

never will be accepted. With these ob
stacles remaining the strike hereafter

NY-is believed, will consist of a test of
endurance on the part of the teamsters. C. W. SPXIOGS CIIAS McKWAN

J. C. HERTZ

and popular song in bis great
contortion dislocating act is simply mar-

velous and is well worth seeing. Arthur

Klwell, in his pictured melodies and the

.Tas. K. Petit. Chinook.

nion officials assert that as long as
ifficient funds are received there will be

) breaks in the raks of the strikers.
See the tans we have just received.

Many styles, all sizes. WILLIAM YILHA I.EO. WISK

extending along the side.

The old plua will lie closed tonight
and many families who have resided
there a score of years will be compiled
to select new ijUartcl. When the fur-

nishing have l auctioned off the build

ing will In- - dciiiolishi-d- .

SalesmenAroused by bitter speeches attacking
the policy of paying one day's pay each 'reente.l m tin city. 1 lie

week for the suport of the striking fir performance commciicvs h;irp at

lothing cutters, union. Local No. 12 " A s,'rt,J w,l u' in

two hmuln-- member of the local have the front row. ns a large numner oi ine
- 1 t'onyiUTfial Street. DEUTSC II E S 1 1 A U S

On the Trail at the I a r f.roiin.N, PurlUnd.
held a "rump" meet inji after the re.-ul- patron of the theater have rcpicted

A PORCH PAINT

must be the best obtainable!ar ses.ion had :i,linrn...l and .Wlniv.l it. and is the same rule that obtain ill

off the strike that hud been in existence
since last October. The strike affect

KRUSE'S Crill Room and Restaurant.
r'ourlh anil Stark Streets, Portland.

all the first cla theater. Manager

(iervertz i to 1 congratulated on hi

change of policy and it i to lie hoped

that his efforts to please will Is- - appre- -

to procure

Satisfactory Results.
WO cutters and 3.000 garment worker
and the leader of the "rump" mectim;

isist the struggle has Wen lost. It vasciated by the people of Astoria.
WoodworK, Etc., exposed

KRUSE'S - BEACH -- HOTEL,
Ccarhart Park, Clatsop Beach.sympathy for the idle men that precip-

itated the teamsters' strike. OCCIDENT HOTEL DINNER. to the outer air suffers
The council finance committee has de- -

quickly from various influenceided to give the additional policemen
which deterioration is only prevented
when a paint is used which dries

SPECIAL !

for a few days only

LADIES' - HATS

Worth 2.50 fo 1 1 5. 00 each at

BIG REDUCTIONS
SEE WINDOW

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
AT

Reasonable Prices.
STAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.

Send for ll'uatrated Menu
ami Special lally Hill of r'are.
11 si led fret upon request.
Adilreaa alt toi respondent to
THEODORE KRUSE, Fourth
and Stark Hie , Portland, Ore.

employed for the strike duty higher

salary than ordinarily is paid regular
policemen in the first few months of their
service. This is in recognition of the

hard and tough.

PORCHITEmen's willingness to serve at the pres
ent time and because they hold only po- - Is especially made for the pnrpise

and the color which are inude in THEODORE KRUSE, Prop.itions with no opportunities for promo

Dinner.
Chicken Broth.

Pickles. Olives.

Baked Salmon.

Boiled leg of Mutton, Caper Sauce.

Oyster Patties.
Banna Fritter.

Prime Rilx of Beef.

Roast Stuffed Chicken.

Mashed Potatoes. Boiled Potatoes.
New Oreen Peas. Cauliflower.

Ietuse and Egg Salad.

OooseWrry, Apple and Lemon Pica

English Plumb Pudding, Brandy sauce

Fruit. Coffee. Nuts and Raisins.

tion. The new men will be puid $2..r0 eight shades, last well
a day instead of $2 which usually is

given policemen in the first stage of
One gallon of PORCHITE will cover Kmse' ItcNtiiiirutit at Fourth himI NUrk Street

U a popular priced eatAblUhmeiit.
their employment. As there are now
about 1400 additional policemen the city
must pay 3,300 a day in salaries for the
temporary force.

Prices at all establishments are within tba reach of the purse of the average
traveler vry fair charge at any of the above places, eiccllenc of
cuisine and II rut class Service considered.

350 square feet, two coats, on an

average surface.

PRICE:
Gallon can fi.oo
Half-Gallo- n can $1.10

Quarter-Gallo- n can 60NOTED PRELATE HERE

The Bishop of the Diocese of Oregon

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTYisits Grace Church.

Upon one of the chief festivals of the

BUY A WATCH
Wear It and Pay for It
a Little at a Time.
Yon won't mi the money, then

4 down, balance in small, easy
payments. Watches for ladies and

gentlemen.

A watch makes a nice gift.

Send for Color Card.
Palo. Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwest

Two kinds of goods and

trade; a bargain's a bargain
tnd moneyback. One makes
friends, and the other loses
'em.

Schilling's Best at youf
grocer's.

Christian church Whit Sunday the

Right Rev. Benjamin Wistar Morris,
D. D., will be present at Grace church to
administer the apostolic rite of confir-

mation and preach the sermon. Owing
to the greatly impared condition of the

bishop's health, the visit becomes doubly
significant, inasmuch as he will retire
from active work after the consecration
of his bishop-coadjuto- who will be elee- -

B. F.ALLEN tUSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Eto,

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS.

ill Commercial street.

North Pacific Brewing Co.
36S-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

COOPERc. Best Muslin Under
wear Values
Ever Offered.

LINGERIE
SALE.

of Fine LingerieOver 3,000This Entire
WeeK

This Entire
Week

have just arrived and will be placed on sale at unusually low prices. These goods are manufactured by
the Defender Mfg. Co. and represent the best values in Night Gowns, Chemises

Drawers, Corset Covers and Petticoats.

Hamburg insertions. Hamburg edge at
neck and sleeves 98 CENTS

FINE CAMBRIC GOWNS

Square neck, fancy yoko of Tambour
insertion, line tucks, Hamburg ribbon in-

sertion and ribbon embroidery to match
at neck and sleeve s . . .91.48

Other garments at 08c, $1.75, $2.50 and
$3.50.

CHEMISES
These desirable garments range in

EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC PETTICOAT

Lawn flounce, trimmed with fine tncks
and showy Hamburg embroidery Lawn

dust ruffle 98 CENTS

EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC PETTICOAT

Deep lawn flounce of 12 tucks and 2

rows of trimmed with

rulllle of wide Hamburg edge; lawn dust
ruffle $i-9-

DRAWERS
CAMBRIC DRAWERS

Trimmed with Cambric flounce with
5 fine tucks and 1 inch hemstitched
hem 48 CENTS

FINE CAMBRIC DRAWERS

Three clusters of (ine tucks In body,

deep lawn ruflle with Italian lace in-

sertion and luce edge 88 CENTS

GOOD MUSLIN UMBRELLA DRAWERS
Wide etnbroideried edge on Cambric

ruflle with 2 clusters of 3 lino tucks
ft.43

We have other styles at 19c, 25c, C5c,

$1.89 and $2.23.

LADIES' GOWNS
MUSLIN GOWN

neck, muslin yoke, 4 clus-

ters of 3 large tucks, Cam-

bric ruflle at neck and sleeves 48 CENTS

SOFT FINISH CAMBRIC GOWN

Sipinre neck, trimmed with 3 rows of

CORSET COVERS
Of these desirable garments we have an

unusually lurge line, ranging in price
as follows: Hie. 19c, 25c, 4;, 95c, 08c,

f l id, nz.:(). 1

CAMBRIC CORSET COVER

With four clusters of fine tucks, full

front, neck and arms trimmed with
Lace Edge 25 CENTS
CAMBRIC CORSET COVES
Fine material, round neck trimmed with

yoke of 6 tucks, hem-

stitched lawn ruflle at neck and at
arms 45 CENTS
NAINSOOK CORSET COVER

Wide Hamburg I'ibbon ino-rtini- i end

Ribbon, embroidered edge at neck and
arms 75 CENTS

FINE NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS
Two rows of lace insertion, and one row
of ladder Beading, ribbon beading and
ribbon. Tucked back; lace at neck and
arms 95 CENTS

PETTICOATS
Petticoats at 49c, 75c, !)8c, $1.40, $1.75,

2.25, and $5.90.

CAMBRIC PETTICOATS
With deep lawn flounce, trimmed with

3 clusters of fine tucks, two wide tucks,
and 3 iiwh hem; lawn

dust ruflle 49 CENTS

8ttiiltMa;UOff.ilM-m.flSMi-

price aft follows: 48c, 75c, 08c, $1.10,

$1.38 and $1.05.

Step in, we will be pleased to show

you the assortment.


